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(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximurn marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each questions carries 2 marks.

1. Write short note on the Internet.

2. Write use of CSS.

3. What are $_POST and $_GET in PHP ?

4. Write Function of a Cookie.

5. Uses of <textarea> tag in HTML. 
(5 x 2 = 10)

PART - B

(Maximwn marks : 30)

I Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Write down any 3 H|ML formatting tags.

2. What is DOM ?

3. Write any three advantages of PHP.

4. Write down the basic syntax of PI{P language with example. What is its
file extension ?

5. What is XML ? Write dowrl the syntax of XML with example.

6. Differentiate intanet between extranet.

7 . i:xplain any 3 text furmatting propcrties of CSS with example. (5 x 6 = 30)
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PAK| - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each fulI question carries 15 marks.)

UNir .-

What is seryer software ? Explain about any 3 seryer softwares.

Explain Frame and Iframe in HTML with examples.

Explain table tag and its attributes with example.

On

ry (a) Explain Hyperlink and anchor tag with example.

(b) Illuskate client seruer architecture with a diagram.

(c) Explain different types of internet connections

Uxr-i -- II

V (a) Explain method of embedding JavaScript to htmi pages with example code.

(b) How the element visibility, changing of colors and fonts and slow movement
of elements are possible in dy.namic docurnents with Javascript. Explain how
the following implanented in a web pages using Javascript.

(t visibility of an element (O change font type

(u) change color of text (iv) slow movement of elements

On

Vi Explain positioning elements in CSS.
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VIII (a)
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Urrr - ill
What is an array ? What are the different types of alrays in PHP ?

How to create affays in PHP ?

Explain file operation functions in PHP.

On

Explain steps in creatrng Pdf files using PHP.

Explain File uploading in a PHP based applications.
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Urlr - IV

D( (a) Explain web services and its component to work.

(b) Explain various issues to be considered during webdesign process.

On

Explain web optimjzation techniques.

What is DNS ? tixplain domain name registration and its neod.

What is domain name ? I{ow to choose a domain namc ?
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